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Introduction {#osp434-sec-0005}
============

Idiopathic intracranial hypertension (IIH) is a disorder of elevated intracranial pressure of unknown cause [1](#osp434-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} characterized by headache, pulsatile tinnitus and papilledema [2](#osp434-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#osp434-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}. Approximately 90% of patients with IIH are overweight or obese women of childbearing age [4](#osp434-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. In 2007 overweight and obese IIH patients had a very high hospital admission rate of 38% (perhaps because of poor treatment options), with total hospital costs per IIH admission four times greater than non‐IIH admissions, and total economic costs exceeding \$444 million. Despite the rising rate of IIH as a result of the rising rates of obesity and the morbidity and economic costs associated with the condition, IIH remains largely unrecognized in the obesity field.

There are several theories regarding the relationship of weight and IIH. While obesity is strongly associated with IIH, the causal relationship is not known. Whether it is obesity *per se*, a disorder of sodium metabolism, a factor related to increased food intake such as increased intake of vitamin A, or an abnormality of an obesity hormone, is unclear.

A second theory is that alveolar hypoventilation leads to retention of carbon dioxide, resulting in increased intracranial pressure [5](#osp434-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Finally, some authors have suggested that extraovarian conversion of androstenedione to oestrogen by adipocytes leads to increased intracranial pressure [6](#osp434-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}.

Patients with IIH usually have severe and constant headaches and pulsatile tinnitus. The latter symptom is a type of ear noise, also known as pulse synchronous tinnitus, because it is often in rhythm with the heartbeat and can be experienced as a thumping or whooshing sound thought to be due to turbulent flow through a stenosed lateral venous sinus [7](#osp434-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. Another symptom in patients with IIH is binocular double vision, usually caused by unilateral or bilateral abducens (sixth cranial) nerve paresis. The main morbidity of IIH, however, is permanent visual loss from chronic papilledema -- swelling of the optic nerve head caused by increased intracranial pressure [8](#osp434-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}; thus, it is imperative to intervene in a timely fashion before vision is irreversibly lost. Treatments that have been used are all intended to lower intracranial pressure and include weight loss programmes, bariatric surgery, medications such as acetazolamide and topiramate that reduce the production of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), repeated lumbar punctures with removal of CSF, optic nerve sheath fenestration to allow CSF that is surrounding and compressing the optic nerve to escape into the orbit and procedures that divert CSF to another location such as the abdominal cavity. Until recently [6](#osp434-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, however, none had been consistently effective in preserving or improving vision in a randomized trial.

Three small prospective studies suggest that IIH can be treated successfully with weight loss. Newborg [9](#osp434-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} treated nine patients with a dietary regimen of 400 to 1000 kcal/d. Subjects lost 27% of their initial body weight and papilledema resolved completely in all. Sinclair *et al.* [10](#osp434-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} treated 25 women for 3 months with a very low‐calorie, liquid diet. Subjects lost an average of 15.3% of body weight, and all three objective measures of papilledema (optic disc elevation, optic nerve diameter and retinal nerve fibre layer thickness) improved. Sugerman *et al.* [11](#osp434-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} demonstrated in eight morbidly obese women complete resolution of papilledema and resolution or marked reduction of headache after Roux‐en‐Y gastric bypass surgery.

Retrospective studies also report an association between weight loss and papilledema improvement. Johnson *et al.* [12](#osp434-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} observed that of 15 patients with papilledema treated with weight loss, acetazolamide, or both, 10 (66.7%) had resolution and one had improvement of papilledema during the 24‐week study period. Patients whose papilledema completely resolved had a mean loss of 6.2% of body weight. Four acetazolamide‐treated patients who did not lose weight had no improvement in papilledema, whereas one patient who did not take acetazolamide but did lose weight had complete resolution of papilledema. Kupersmith *et al.* [13](#osp434-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}, in a chart review of 58 patients who did not undergo early IIH surgical intervention and had adequate documentation of visual status, papilledema and weight at the baseline evaluation and at 6 months or longer, found that mean time in months to improve one grade for papilledema and visual field in one eye was 4.0 versus 6.7 (*p* = 0.013) and 4.6 versus 12.2 (*p* = 0.032), respectively, for the 38 patients with weight loss compared with the 20 patients with no weight loss. Papilledema resolved in 28 of 38 patients with weight loss (mean, 7.6 months) and 8 of 20 without weight loss (mean, 10.2 months; *p* = 0.352). The authors concluded that weight reduction was associated with more rapid recovery of both papilledema and visual field dysfunction in patients with IIH compared with those who did not lose weight.

We have completed the Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension Treatment Trial, a multicenter randomized, double‐masked, placebo‐controlled study of acetazolamide‐plus‐diet versus placebo‐plus‐diet in 165 subjects with IIH with mild visual loss [6](#osp434-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. Subjects on acetazolamide lost more weight over 6 months (mean −7.9 kg) than those on placebo (mean −3.7 kg; treatment effect −4.1 kg, 95% CI −6.3 to −1.8 kg, *p* \< 0.001), and we found statistically significant acetazolamide‐associated improvement in visual field function, CSF pressure, papilledema grade and quality of life measures. In a mediation analysis, the total effect of acetazolamide on perimetric mean deviation (PMD) in the study eye was estimated to be 0.75 dB (95% CI 0.06 to 1.44 dB, *p* = 0.03), with the direct effect being 0.72 dB (95% CI 0.02 to 1.42 dB, *p* = 0.04) and the indirect effect (that mediated through the effect of acetazolamide on weight) being only 0.03 dB (95% CI −0.10 to 0.16 dB, *p* = 0.64).

The New York Obesity Nutrition Research Center (NYONRC) was charged with designing a telephone‐based weight loss intervention for this multicenter trial with a goal of loss of 6.0% of initial body weight over 6 months. This value has been shown to be associated with improvement in IIH, although with limited data.

The purpose of this paper is to describe the design and present the outcomes of the weight loss intervention and the associations between change in body weight and changes in quality of life.

Methods {#osp434-sec-0006}
=======

The trial was developed by the Neuro‐Ophthalmology Research Disease Investigator Consortium (NORDIC) and was funded by the National Eye Institute (NEI). A detailed description of the overall trial design, and specifically the ophthalmology intervention and outcomes, has been published [6](#osp434-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}. The current paper describes specifically and in detail the telephone‐based weight loss intervention and weight loss outcomes. This includes a description of the subjects and weight loss coaches; specifics of the educational component including the nutrition, exercise and behaviour intervention; details of the education materials; logistics and outline of the phone counselling sessions; flow of the protocol and statistical analyses.

Design {#osp434-sec-0007}
------

This was a multicenter randomized, double‐masked, placebo‐controlled trial in which participants were randomly assigned to receive acetazolamide (up to 4 g/d or their maximum tolerated dosage) or matching placebo. In addition, all participants received a weight loss intervention described in the next sections. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at each participating site, and individual informed consent was obtained.

Outcomes {#osp434-sec-0008}
--------

Subjects reported to their local study site at baseline and at months 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 for measurement of body weight, blood pressure, blood work (e.g. electrolytes and complete blood count), complete ocular examination including visual field testing and ophthalmoscopy and other protocol‐specified medical testing. The primary outcome variable was the change in PMD, a measure of global visual field loss, from baseline to month 6 in the most affected eye at baseline (study eye), as assessed by automated perimetry using a Humphrey Field Analyzer [5](#osp434-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. Secondary outcome variables included 6‐month changes in papilledema grade, the NEI Visual Function Questionnaire 25 (NEI‐VFQ‐25) [14](#osp434-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, the 36‐Item Short Form Health Survey (SF‐36) [15](#osp434-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} and body weight.

Subjects {#osp434-sec-0009}
--------

One hundred sixty‐five subjects with IIH were enrolled at 38 academic and private practice sites in North America from March 2010 to November 2012. Subjects aged 18--60 years were eligible if they had IIH characterized by reproducible mild visual loss and bilateral papilledema and had not been treated for the condition.

*Weight loss coaches* {#osp434-sec-0010}
---------------------

Our counsellors included dietitians, certified life coaches and social workers experienced with weight loss. They were hired locally and trained for the study by one of the investigators (B. K.) to whom they reported. They also received additional training and counsel at least once a month during the study.

Materials {#osp434-sec-0011}
---------

Educational materials that were previously developed by two of the authors (B. K., R. W.) for the standard NYONRC 52‐week outpatient weight loss programme were modified for telephone counselling and subjects with low vision and possible low reading skills. A workbook was produced and distributed to subjects after randomization. Content of the workbook is described below.

Nutrition treatment {#osp434-sec-0012}
-------------------

Each subject was prescribed a 500‐ to 1000‐cal deficit food plan to yield 1--2 lb of weight loss per week after weight loss coaches calculated their caloric needs [16](#osp434-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. The goal was a balanced diet containing about 20% of calories from protein (lean sources), 25--30% from fat (mono‐ and polyunsaturated sources) and the remainder from carbohydrate (high fibre sources). Subjects were encouraged to use food journals and resources such as online Websites and apps that use the USDA Nutrient Database [17](#osp434-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Subjects were instructed on the use of meal replacements (shakes, bars and frozen meals) and given the option of a partial meal replacement plan [18](#osp434-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. Food plans were tailored to meet subjects\' preferences and reviewed during phone sessions. Subjects were taught how to restrict their sodium intake. Nutrition topics included weight loss science, portion sizes, food‐label reading, volumizing (large volume of food with low energy density), fibre content, eating out, sodium, alcohol, macronutrients and micronutrients. The single subject who was not overweight (BMI 24.9) received the entire intervention with the exception of caloric restriction.

Exercise {#osp434-sec-0013}
--------

Each subject was encouraged to increase physical activity to reach a goal of 30--60 min of moderate‐intensity exercise five or more days/week or 20--60 min of vigorous‐intensity exercise five or more times/week [19](#osp434-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. Exercise topics included aerobic and resistance exercise, determining exercise intensity (heart rate and Borg Scale of Perceived Exertion [20](#osp434-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}), increasing activities of daily living, goal setting, stretching, maintaining motivation, working out at a gym or at home and walking tips and programmes. Subjects received a pedometer (Yamax SW‐200, Yamax Inc., San Antonio, TX, USA) and were encouraged to wear it daily. Subjects were instructed to provide WLCs with weekly pedometer step counts and number of days the pedometer was worn so that the average number of steps per day could be calculated.

Behaviour treatment {#osp434-sec-0014}
-------------------

Cognitive behavioural therapy was the foundation of the behaviour intervention. It involves identifying and challenging maladaptive thinking to change behaviour (cognitive restructuring) [21](#osp434-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. Behaviour topics included goal setting, relapse prevention, motivation, assertiveness, problem solving, stress management, managing cravings and urges, sleep habits, social support and lifestyle balance.

Counselling sessions {#osp434-sec-0015}
--------------------

Phone counselling sessions during the first 6 months were 30 min in duration after an initial 1‐h session. The session format was (i) completion of a case report form; (ii) homework review; (iii) check‐in for any issue that occurred during the week that might have distracted the subject from focusing on the phone session content; (iv) a new topic and (v) homework assignment. The case report form was a standardized form to collect self‐reported data including body weight and weighing frequency, compliance with the food plan and sodium restriction, pedometer steps, exercise goals and homework compliance. The WLC entered the data into an online database.

The WLCs had the discretion to teach a topic from the workbook in any order that they determined would best meet the subject\'s needs with the stipulation that the first seven topics be taught in the order in which they appeared in the workbook. Thus, although it was mandatory for coaches to cover all the material in the workbook during the trial, the order of topics after the first 7 weeks was left to their clinical judgement.

During months 6--12, phone counselling sessions included a review of material presented during the first 6 months. Discussions revolved primarily around whether the subject was losing, gaining or maintaining weight, stress management, relapse prevention, exercise and diet.

Flow {#osp434-sec-0016}
----

Subjects were assigned a WLC by the NYONRC Study Coordinator within 1 week of randomization and spoke with the coordinator by telephone for a 60‐min initial session. During this session subjects were introduced to the weight loss treatment protocol, nutrition and exercise intervention and the workbook. All WLCs followed a standardized interview. Telephone appointments were set up at the end of the initial session.

Phone counselling schedule {#osp434-sec-0017}
--------------------------

*Months 1 to 6*: After the initial 1‐h phone session with the WLC, 30‐min phone sessions were conducted weekly.*Months 7 to 12*: Thirty‐minute phone sessions were conducted every other week for 2 months, then once a month.

Telephone call logistics {#osp434-sec-0018}
------------------------

The WLCs called the subjects, and if they reached voicemail, they would leave a message as to when they would call back. Subjects without telephones (*n* = 4) were provided with pre‐paid cell phones.

Statistical analysis {#osp434-sec-0019}
--------------------

Regression and correlation analyses were used to examine the relationships between baseline characteristics and 6‐month weight change, weight changes between the first 3 months and between the second 3 months of follow‐up, weight change and changes in PMD and quality of life scores at 6 months, and weight change and change in waist circumference at 6 months.

Results {#osp434-sec-0020}
=======

Table [1](#osp434-tbl-0001){ref-type="table-wrap"} provides a summary of subject characteristics at baseline by treatment group. One hundred sixty‐one subjects (97.6%) were female and 4 (2.4%) were male. The mean age was 29.0 ± 7.4 years ranging from 18 to 52 years. The mean BMI was 39.9 ± 8.3 kg/m^2^, ranging from 24.9 to 71.1 kg/m^2^.

###### 

Subject characteristics at baseline

  Variable                              Acetazolamide (*n* = 86)   Placebo (*n* = 79)
  ------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------
  Age, mean (SD), years                 28.2 (6.9)                 30.0 (8.0)
  Female sex (*n*, %)                   84 (97.7)                  77 (97.5)
  Race (*n*, %)                                                    
  Caucasian                             54 (62.8)                  54 (68.4)
  African‐American                      25 (29.1)                  16 (20.3)
  Mixed/other                           4 (4.6)                    2 (2.5)
  Not reported                          3 (3.5)                    7 (8.9)
  Weight, mean (SD), kg                 108.1 (25.6)               107.3 (24.5)
  Body mass index, mean (SD), kg/m^2^   40.0 (8.5)                 39.9 (8.1)
  Minimum                               24.9                       26.9
  Median                                39.5                       38.6
  Maximum                               61.4                       71.1

Attrition from the trial was 23.6% (*n* = 39) at 6 months. Thirty‐two were early withdrawals (including two pregnancies), and seven were treatment failures based on specific visual field criteria [7](#osp434-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}. Because of delays in scheduling premature withdrawal visits, data on weight at month 6 were actually collected from 128 subjects rather than 126 subjects.

Mean weight loss was 3.5% and 7.0% at 6 and 12 months, respectively, for the placebo group; 7.8% and 8.1% for the acetazolamide group and 5.9% and 7.6% for both groups combined (Table [2](#osp434-tbl-0002){ref-type="table-wrap"}). Overall, 80% of subjects (*n* = 99) lost weight, 20% (*n* = 25) gained weight and two subjects had no change in weight (Figure [1](#osp434-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). Sixteen subjects (28%) in the placebo group and nine subjects (13%) in the acetazolamide group gained weight. The precise mechanism for the effect of acetazolamide on weight loss is unknown; however, adverse events in the trial that occurred significantly more frequently in the acetazolamide group that might have lead to a reduction in calorie intake included dysgeusia (a salty, rancid or metallic taste sensation that persists in the mouth), nausea, dyspepsia, vomiting and diarrhoea.

###### 

Absolute and percent weight changes at months 6 and 12 by treatment group

                                   *N*         Mean   SD     Min     Median   Max    
  -------------------------------- ----------- ------ ------ ------- -------- ------ ------
  Weight (kg) change month 6       Treatment   57     −3.7   6.1     −19.3    −2.4   5.9
  Placebo                                                                            
  Acetazolamide                    71          −7.9   7.0    −23.1   −6.7     3.9    
  All                              128         −6.1   6.9    −23.1   −4.9     5.9    
  \% Weight (kg) change month 6    Treatment   57     −3.5   5.9     −20.0    −2.0   6.0
  Placebo                                                                            
  Acetazolamide                    71          −7.8   6.8    −22.0   −7.0     5.0    
  All                              128         −5.9   6.7    −22.0   −5.0     6.0    
  Weight (kg) change month 12      Treatment   48     −7.4   8.4     −27.2    −7.4   12.5
  Placebo                                                                            
  Acetazolamide                    51          −8.5   8.8    −35.4   −6.5     5.9    
  All                              99          −8.0   8.6    −35.4   −6.8     12.5   
  \% Weight (kg) change month 12   Treatment   48     −7.0   7.9     −26.0    −7.0   15.0
  Placebo                                                                            
  Acetazolamide                    51          −8.1   8.2    −30.0   −7.0     4.0    
  All                              99          −7.6   8.1    −30.0   −7.0     15.0   

![Percent weight change at 6 months by subject (*n* = 128)](OSP4-2-095-g001){#osp434-fig-0001}

The mean weight change during the first 3 months of follow‐up was −4.5 kg overall (−2.4 kg in the placebo group and −6.3 kg in the acetazolamide group). During the second 3 months, the mean weight change was only −1.6 kg overall (−1.4 kg in the placebo group and −1.7 kg in the acetazolamide group). The weight change during the first 3 months, however, was associated with the weight change during the second 3 months (overall: *r* = 0.27, *p* = 0.002; placebo: *r* = 0.29, *p* = 0.03; acetazolamide: *r* = 0.28, *p* = 0.02).

Six‐month change in PMD in the study eye was not associated with either absolute weight change (*r* = 0.10, *p* = 0.26) or percent weight change (*r* = 0.11, *p* = 0.20).

The mean change in BMI was −3.0 kg/m^2^ in the acetazolamide group, −1.3 kg/m^2^ in the placebo group and −2.2 kg/m^2^ overall (Table [3](#osp434-tbl-0003){ref-type="table-wrap"}). BMI at baseline was not associated with either absolute weight change (*r* = −0.03, *p* = 0.70) or percent weight change (*r* = 0.10, *p* = 0.24). Similarly, age was not associated with either absolute weight change (*r* = −0.07, *p* = 0.46) or percent weight change (*r* = 0.002, *p* = 0.99). Mean weight change was not significantly different between Caucasian (−6.1 ± 7.1 kg) and African‐American (−6.3 ± 6.4 kg) subjects (*p* = 0.17).

###### 

Change in BMI from baseline to month 6

  Treatment       *N*   Mean   SD    Min    Median   Max   *p*‐value
  --------------- ----- ------ ----- ------ -------- ----- -----------
  Placebo         57    −1.3   2.3   −6.7   −0.8     2.2   \<0.0001
  Acetazolamide   71    −3.0   2.6   −9.4   −2.6     1.5   \<0.0001
  Total           128   −2.2   2.6   −9.4   −1.9     2.2   \<0.0001

Mean waist circumference changes at 6 months were −4.9 ± 6.4 cm in the placebo group and −7.7 ± 7.4 cm in the acetazolamide group (*p* \< 0.0001 for the change within each group).

Correlations between percent weight change at 6 months and changes in scores of the NEI‐VFQ‐25, its l0‐item neuro‐ophthalmic supplement and the SF‐36 summary and subscale scores at 6 months are given in Table [4](#osp434-tbl-0004){ref-type="table-wrap"}. There were no statistically significant correlations between weight change and any of the quality of life scores.

###### 

Correlations between percent weight change and changes in scores of the NEI Visual Function Questionnaire 25 \[NEI‐VFQ‐25\], its l0‐item neuro‐ophthalmic supplement and the 36‐Item Short Form Health Survey \[SF‐36\] at month 6

  Label                                 *N*   Correlation   *p*‐value
  ------------------------------------- ----- ------------- -----------
  VFQ‐25 total score                    122   0.05          0.61
  VFQ‐25 10‐item supplement score       119   −0.03         0.76
  SF‐36 physical functioning subscale   121   −0.10         0.29
  SF‐36 role‐physical subscale          121   0.05          0.66
  SF‐36 bodily pain subscale            121   0.07          0.47
  SF‐36 general health subscale         121   −0.20         0.04
  SF‐36 vitality subscale               121   0.10          0.28
  SF‐36 social functioning subscale     121   −0.0          0.80
  SF‐36 role‐emotional subscale         120   0.12          0.19
  SF‐36 mental health subscale          121   0.06          0.51
  SF‐36 physical component summary      120   −0.09         0.34
  SF‐36 mental component summary        120   0.11          0.23

Discussion {#osp434-sec-0021}
==========

Idiopathic intracranial hypertension is a relatively rare condition with approximately 90% of patients being overweight or obese women of childbearing age. The main morbidity of IIH is permanent vision loss, with the annual economic costs estimated at greater than \$444 million. However, the literature on weight loss and IIH is scarce. We identified only three small prospective studies worthy of mention suggesting that weight loss can improve IIH and two retrospective studies that showed an association between weight loss and IIH improvement.

Neuro‐ophthalmologists who treat this condition are aware that weight loss can improve IIH, but they are not trained to help patients lose weight, and there are few, if any, resources for them to refer patients to for weight loss and especially weight loss programmes that can address some of the specific weight loss challenges for the IIH population, e.g. low socio‐economic status, low‐vision, side effects of IIH medications and the hardships of invasive medical procedures and surgery. In light of this, we designed a telephone‐based weight loss intervention that was provided to all participants in the Idiopathic Intracranial Hypertension Treatment Trial. The weight loss objective was a mean weight loss of 6.0% after 6 months, a value that has been suggested to be associated with improvement in IIH, albeit with limited data. Because of the relative rarity of the condition we needed to recruit from 38 sites across the USA and Canada to adequately power the trial, and because of this the only practical intervention was telephone‐based. We came close to achieving the 6‐month weight loss goal of 6.0% (5.9%) of initial body weight.

Percent weight change from baseline to month 3 correlated positively with percent weight change from months 3 to 6 in both the placebo and acetazolamide groups. The finding of initial weight loss as a predictor of subsequent weight loss is consistent with data from our own outpatient weight loss programme as well as those of others [22](#osp434-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}.

Mean waist circumference decreased significantly in both the placebo and acetazolamide groups; however, the mean values at 6 months did not fall within the NIH/NHLBI recommended range of less than 101.6 cm (40 in.) for men and 88.9 cm (35 in.) for women.

Overall, 20.0% of subjects gained weight during the trial. This is consistent with results from other weight loss studies [23](#osp434-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#osp434-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. We were surprised, however, that more subjects did not lose weight because these subjects knew that weight loss could potentially resolve the disorder that could cause them permanent vision loss or even blindness.

Attrition was 23.6% (126 completers out of 165 randomized). Thirty‐two subjects (19.0%) withdrew prematurely, whereas seven (4.0%) experienced treatment failure (see CONSORT Diagram in [6](#osp434-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} for attrition details). We are pleased with this result because attrition tends to be high in weight loss programmes, even with face‐to‐face contact [25](#osp434-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [26](#osp434-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#osp434-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}.

Initial BMI was not a predictor of weight loss. This is consistent with the results of other phone intervention studies [28](#osp434-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} and unpublished data from our own weight loss programme. Age and race were also not predictors of weight loss, with no significant differences in weight loss between African‐American and Caucasian subjects despite evidence to the contrary [29](#osp434-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#osp434-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. Racial weight loss differences have been attributed to behavioural, sociocultural and biological factors. We have no reason to believe that weight change would differ between African‐Americans with and without IIH who are overweight.

We were surprised that there were no significant correlations between percent weight change at 6 months and changes in scores of the physical component of the SF‐36 because previous studies have shown that weight loss is associated with improvement in physical function in obese individuals [31](#osp434-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}, [32](#osp434-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}, [33](#osp434-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}. It may be that the SF‐36 is not sensitive enough to detect changes in quality of life due specifically to weight loss. For example, in unpublished data from our own outpatient weight loss programme, where the mean weight loss after 52 weeks is 9.1% of initial body in individuals with a mean starting BMI of 43.1, we measure weight‐related quality of life using the Impact of Weight on Quality of Life questionnaire [34](#osp434-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}, and our results show that quality of life related specifically to body weight is positively associated with weight loss (*R* ^2^ = 0.222, *p* = .008, *n* = 148). It may also be that the negative effects of IIH‐related vision disturbances surpass the general benefits of weight loss. And finally, it may simply be that the magnitude of weight loss in this population was, on average, not high enough to yield significant improvements in physical function independent of vision impairment. The National Eye Institute Visual Function Questionnaire 25 measures vision‐related QOL only, items such as night vision, driving, reading and watching movies and television, and therefore was not associated with body weight QOL.

The phone intervention posed special challenges, including scheduling times to speak (all of our WLCs were employed professionals), different time zones, cultural food preferences, regional accents making calls occasionally difficult, loss of the importance of face‐to‐face interactions in establishing a relationship with a subject and ensuring that subjects had sufficient time to focus on the phone sessions (subjects were frequently at home alone with small children -- 97.6% of participants were women with mean age 29.1 years).

We chose a telephone‐based intervention because subjects were spread across North America. We were confident that we could achieve the weight loss goal of 6.0% of initial body weight in 6 months because telephone‐based weight loss interventions are consistently associated with weight loss. For example, Sherwood *et al.* [35](#osp434-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"} found that subjects participating in a 20‐session telephone intervention lost at least 5% of their initial body weight at 6 months, which is consistent with our results. In a comparison of conference calls to face‐to‐face counselling in 295 overweight and obese men and women, Donnelly *et al.* [36](#osp434-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"} found that weight change was −13.4 + 6.7% and −12.3 + 7.0%, for FTF and phone counselling, and importantly, the cost per phone session was \$44.07 ± 18.33 in the FTF group and \$22.47 ± 13.69 in the phone group, and \$1985.05 in the FTF group and \$1195.47 in the phone group over 18 months. Group phone counselling may be even more cost‐effective than one‐on‐one phone counselling. In a study of 34 obese rural women, the cost for group versus one‐on‐one phone counselling was \$714 and \$1029, respectively, while weight loss was robust; 62% of subjects in the group condition and 50% in the individual condition lost at least 10% of their initial body weight [37](#osp434-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}. The cost for individual phone counselling per subject in our study was \$780 for 6 months and \$1020 for 12 months. We would consider group calls in the future based on the literature.

Unlike most studies in which the weight loss protocol is standardized throughout the intervention, we permitted WLCs discretion in the order in which they taught workbook material after the first seven lessons. We did this because it is not possible to predict what topics will be relevant at a specific time in an individual\'s life. For instance, if a subject was facing an immediate family crisis, then the best intervention would most likely be stress management. WLCs reported that this approach was helpful because they observed an unusual amount of stress in this population; divorce, loss of a job in a poor economy, family illness and death, lower socioeconomic status, and in particular the recent diagnosis of a disease that can cause blindness or already living with vision impairment were all stressors that the WLCs believed contributed to attrition and difficulties in losing weight. As a result we recommend that life stress be measured in future IIH studies.

We believe there is merit to the idea of a national telephone‐based weight loss programme for IIH patients. We would not rule out the possibility of an Internet‐based programme as well because data show that online weight loss programmes are also effective, but this has not been demonstrated in IIH patients. A telephone‐based program such as the one in this trial for IIH patients could be funded through the NORDIC, and if further efficacy is proven, then more long‐term programming could be developed. This is a population of individuals who are in desperate need of weight loss, and there is evidence now that it can be carried out.

In summary, we showed that a telephone‐based weight loss intervention in individuals with IIH was associated with a 5.9% mean loss of initial body weight after 6 months, consistent with the IIH literature suggesting that 6.0% loss of body weight is associated with improvement of the condition, and also consistent with NHLBI guidelines of 5% to 10% of body weight loss for clinically significant health benefit. As a result, we believe that a low‐cost, telephone‐based intervention for individuals with a medical condition associated with blindness as the result of excess body weight is warranted and worthy of further investigation.
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